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The event along the waterfront

yesterday was the departure of the
oisswoary steaser Homing Star.
Daring the aAeroeoa she changed
her position, and at 2 o'ckck the
was laoored t the new wharf, with
her bow pointed toward the sea
and everything in readiness for her
departure. Two o'efeek was named
as the hone for the farewell sex--vie- es,

and at that hocr the wharf
beM ocite a crowd of people who
.adaired the trio look of the
teaser. Derieg her stay in port,

THE 1HSSK"AEY

CaptsM Garland had her over-hack- d

generally and seamen state
thst she was never in better condi-

tion than at present.
For setae davs the steamer has i

been taking on stores, and i

when she left yesterday there
were 9S1 packages of merchan-
dise in her hold, consist-
ing mostly of rice, sugar and coffee.
The earpo was valoed at $7,257-21- .

She had & number of passengers
also, and among them were the,
fallowing missionaries; Rtv. F.

as
sotes Mrs. W.

T ., ...
g to Sck ; Dr. C. F. Rife and wife,

go to Unsafe, and Miss E. T.
Crosby, who gees to Rnk also. Cap- -
tain Gsrt&aa s family accompanies
nim on the trip.

The vessel wiE have
fair winds curing her long voyage,
bat if calms experienced she
has more than coal enocgh to last
her until Jalnit is reached. Steam
is not ssed while the vessel is cruis-
ing, except when she is entering or
leaving lascoos.

Captain Garland and the depart-
ing missionaries were not forgotten
yesterday by their friends, as many
bendks and n&ekages were deposit- -
on board by kind peop e.

The nsnal crowd gathered on the j

wharf and on board missionary j

vessel foe the farewell services.!
ReT. O P. Emerson, seereterr of
the Hawaiian Board, conducted
the exeraees. After singing the
hymn "Onward Christian Soldiers''
Rot S. L. B. Penrose offered an
earct prayer for the outgoing
mi&siociame. IUt. Mr. Price, as--
szfeed to Rot, m&ie a brief fere-w- e.

fpeaking of the mts-sioc&- rr

serrice as one in which the
assgeed daty seeaas to come di-
rectly from the Master, and to have
special joys attached to per-
formance of the daty. Dr. Rife,
saccccding Dr. Pease at Kuetiie,
spoke of the ditSccIUes in the wav
Of his Hfiog Dr. Pease's place, bat
the :esseat also m that it
seemed of the Lanr owo ordering
that be shoeld be gatug now with
his wife to Micronesia, instead of
Afhea. to which their thoaght bad
Srst hern tcroed. Rev. W. 2. Looo,
the Ha warns mirjtooary, who re-

turned listMarcfa frara the Gilbert
Islands. oCered prayer. Rev. Dr.

had a special message
for Captain and Mrs. Garland.
Speaking cf the varioos ratsion-ar- y

Tk now in the service of
di&rect societies, he said that
aaaoog ditS-;-a- : daees of
workers that the Holy Spirit ifaaK- -
5--d and catBnuaMoned, aozbt to
he in thrte days maa--

Ca'r; nwstinaary Ttesli." aH
3ted wkh the work we e only

rJci5recratd, a every b.Jt and ropi
oStd spar itid Fail of tl.e Mon.ing

Ji Iff

HAVTAIIA GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JULY SO, lS94.-SEMrVE03- EXY.

nnuirrcls'TO"??4up"jI
vision of nrilleuial glory would be
speedily wauied. Then remiud-m- g

theni of the infant daughter
recently born to thetu, be said th3t
all their friends sympathized with
them in their desire that this
child should be then and there
consecrated to God. Taking the
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. little one in his arms, Dr. Bingham
bap;iied her by the name of Doro-
thy Lakeman. "With a brief prayer

' the services closed. The decks
were cleared, and eoou the Star
sailed brisklr awar for her ten
months vovace.

THE MANDOLIN MTJSICALE.

A Large and Appreciative Audience

ru.tUlCC.i ilr. Adelstsin.

It is seldom that lovers of good
music have a chance to indulge
their taste in Honolulu. But that
chance came last evening, 3nd a
large audience at the Opera House
was the result. Mr. Adelstein had
obtained the best possible local
talent to assist him during his
mandolin musicale, and the pro-
gramme throughout was greatly
enwyed.

The principal part of the per-
formance was, of course, Mr. Adel-

stein and his mandolin- - He showed
himself a master both that in- -

STAB."

strament and the lute, and was re-

called after each selection he
played. The lute is an instrument
new to Honolulu, as in ict it is it.
the United States, Mr. Adelstein
owning the only instrument the
kind in America, and he proved
himself as accomplished a Iutanist
as he is a player of the mandolin.

The instrumental quartette and
sextette, in which he played the
solo parts, were especially good.

Miss McGrew scored a great and
well deserved success in both her
solos, and was once recalled
Miss Xettie Burhans played twt-ptan-

sotos, which were botr.

j Vrarriner. All in all, the concert
was a great treat to those who at-

tended. The following was the
programme:

paet r.
1. PfaioSol "ilonveaientPer-IU,- -

Op. ii 1. Weber
llfes 2Tettie Borbaa?.

2. Somae ." iron Coaur
SOavre a Ta Vblx," from
"SaBtpeOB t Delflah

- Jlassener
Mfc3 Kate MGrsw (aec Bipiafed by

Mr. Jahn Tarn iTeGrew).
3. MJiBitoff b Sofe

a "aaaveBireeFfreaze" Ser- -
eattta. Bllengbf

6 MIateraTzo', Czfbn.ka
Mr. aoel Ailekteia.

i Contralto Soto "La SereB--
ata" TastI

M& W. I. Warrimsr.
5. Ffoaa Sa4 "Jtoodo Canrie- i-

Ofis' On. It Meadebsba
Mk Nettie Baranns.

a. lafitrsawatal Trio "Ra-- e H
ifewjela" RmI
MatnIaKn Mr. S aiae( AdVkteta.
Vmm JUfce Pair,
llano ilfrd XeKte Baraaas.

iMar ir.
7. Late Sato

--&itKmmiv,n Sokok'tt
b. "Beg," MoMr. cdMM Adelaide.

s. Spra Solo "For aM Eter-
nity,". Moasfeeraai

MI Kate MeGew.
Late obifato, Mr. SumH.il Adefateln.

9. IastraeaeaL! Onartrite
TtrBirra "siBtAHfeo," from

"CiVaftena Rttiteina,',.
Late, Mr Samuel AJ-Utei-

THh, 3Ifc Kate MeGrew.
Cell, ilr. H'iimio.
Piaao, M lid Settle Borhans.

Ml Coatralta Solo
"AJIa Sulfa Cooa-rente,- " Bobandf

Mm V. I W.rriBer.
LateoMigata, llr. Samnel Adelstein.
II. Iaatrsmeata!

"3lB2iei PrwWto,"
Gr.iitanJ- - tValter

Maatiatfa to, ilr iimBt! Adehtelo.
VwHb, 5rf Kaie MeGrew.
TIb, Mir. Paly.

JTB&-- , ilr. Grvrgt Pari!.
CrHa Mr, Uriuuan.
Plana, Mb .Nettie Earh&a.

C. If-- Lather aa aBplied for the
paeitiea af Sepczieieatieot of the
iBe&ae Aijlom fa ease of a ra-cat-

received with applause, wert-wh- o

the contralto of I

probably

are

the

the

the

enaaMrsted
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of
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Is It sa OiixieJxj--'

Mk. Editor : I notice that many
newspaper writers in this city and
iu the States are fond of calling'
the present government an oli-

garchy. But in my apprehension
of the facts in the case, an oli-

garchy signifies the rale of a few
for their class interests, as mon-
archy signifies the rule of the indi-
vidual iu the interest ut himself
and his family. The theocracy is
uot a monarchy; no one ventures
to regard the sovereign will of God
as the arbitrary control of a despot.
Democracy is a government of the
people for the people by the people:
and theocracy is the government of
the universe by a siugle will for the
good of all concerntd. A consti-
tutional republic which expressly
declares that it is instituted for the
welfare of the whole community is
not an oligarchy, and cannot with
reason be classified under that dis-

tinctive denomination. The good
of the whole body politic, not the
development ofany one portion, is
the declared object of the new form
of government adopted for the Re-

public of Hawaii. H.

A ilotto for Hawaii.
Mk. Edxtok: It may ba true

that the old Hawaiian motto goes
with the old flag, and the old coat-of-arm- s.

But it seems to me that
the Republic of Hawaii (why could
it net have been chris'ened "The
Hawaiian Republic?"), may well
have a new name with its new na-

ture. Without presuming to pro-
pose "the best," I would sugg-- st

these words for a national motto,
"Without prejudice, without par-
tiality, without pretense."

Hawaii.

W. H. XeIon, who i in the drng
bcsines at EiogviUe, Mo., ha so
much confidence in Chamberlain's
Coic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that he warrants every bat
tie and offers to refund the money to
any customer who is not satisfied
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no
risk in doing this becan-- e the
remedy is a certain enre for the
diseases for which it is intended and
i e knew it. It is for gale by all

rs, Bessox, Smith & Co., Agents
H.L.

ior Sale.

WS OKE CORER LOT Ar THF.
"g?a PeninSKli, Piurt Harbor, size 50i

J5-- J leet. Price tCO- - LocatToa
on the Ceotral Lehai Avenaj, near the
K. R. Sutioa: eaefe3ed wichafence.
Very desiraWe site lot a store or dwe.I- -
jac; safe investctat; first-cli- si birsain.

J. A. ilAGOJX.
3723 ISr-lE- i

Boston Line of Packets.

ShiKrs will please take
i"A. notice tnat toe

MOfflOAH

Leaves Hew York on or aboat JULY
15 for this part, if safarient indoce-EaentoSe- ra.

gj& For further information, apply to
Cha3. Brewer & Co., 27 Kflbj St., Beaton,
Mass., or to

C. BRKV7ER & CO. (L'D.),
Honofnln. Arents.

The Most Complete

nr all rrs arrLia at

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A hup 2certaeat of Wcofec Dress
6tif, Sukh. zge in Bfae, Btxcic td
Wake; ?trfi, Kagfrfc and American
GiacbaaK is krgs aaintitfes.

4 fiaa i fswrT-Scare- d xasb
GoJg.

A eoaiplpte oHt of Ptriotd aad
CacriRtf Parnah. lafe k the place
Ma boy jrrtr Lines, Kmbrry zod
HorieT, ehep; a covptate liari.

cag"Piaiaaiig dne In all its
braachni br the Irematr,
H hrtfr.

r'5lOSA & --D
? y rL s'-M r - 1 T z a f

WOT

Pioneer Steam
CAHDY FACTORY and BACERY

r. HOBS PracXail Uoaitetfoctr,
PmUt Cook cI Baker.

So. 71 Ht!8t. rITi3oc

ricturesque Hawaii.

r? YOU ABE THE FORTUJf.lTF

yon tarn prnrfa It mrfeaatbtty l aa
mr baaw! at I he Gxixn llvtt.x
Am ejle of U9bk tlaU&l t itfK.xir
pricsa.
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MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
To knew trut a vn?fc applicatjoii of the ClfTICL'RA RCAICDIES

will afford instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and rolt lo a
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st:d economical cure

disfiguring,

itcliing, burning, and scaly

hunwrs, and wt
moment's

fail your

Think the
suffering

such not

physical but

by
personal disfigurement

added
now.

and childhood

by iht Cuticura Remedies speedy, permanent, and

economical. Guaranteed pure by chemical analysis.

Q-- tus Blooo, Swx, Scaup, a'eo Hair, post-fr- of Bcos
Stk Homuia It. Ccticvka KtMtDtxs are throughout the woiM.
PtKr. Cbtkvia. jec Sr, Kesoitcnt,

.'?j
Blemishes

Are cause much unhappiness which may
by Soat, the most

effective skia pnrifying and beautifying soap in
the as well as the purest and sweetest
i3i toibt, bath, and

KRAJEWSKI'S
PTJSHSTT

CANE CRUSHER

IKON WORKS COMPANY HAVING
secured the Exclusive Aoekct for the Hawaiian Islands
for Patent Sazar Cane Crusher, are now

prepared receive orders for the to be delivered in
ume ior tne next crop.

This machine, which has invented but a few
has adopted by a great number of caue manufac-
turers, especially in Cuba, where was first trial and
where became extremely popular. one-thir- d of the
whole sugar crop in Cuba being with the assis-
tance of these crushers. These crushers have proved a
success other West Indian
seen by testimonials hand.

CUhwtbtmcnt.

delay,

entailed

bodily

infancy

Disfiguring

CVncmtx

the-Krajen- 'jjki

samey

years,
sugar

made made

crusners actucneu any cane mill will
its capacity by 50 100 per improve

extraction; regulate feed of the We three of
these machines the way. further particulars
pnquire the

Honolulu Iron Woiks Co.

Dr. J. Collis
&&TiJ

mmm
Original slxx3.

Couchs,
COL8.

ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS.

DB-- J. CCLUS BROWRgS
VU PAUK WOOL'

Lti?-$-"'
,a ,lut r. J. COLLIH

wf ntrabudlrtlit I iVESTOR
U ittniUni Vittmih is-tr-

s4 h rtTrfttni u My It ubTlmil.Jj U.

DR. J. COLLIS BMWpFS CHLOHOOTHE

tp nKAOACIIJt n4ilrlnit tit ctrtaat tj.u-- a w&n nbttd.

fjEURALCU, GOUT. CANCER,
TOOTHACHt, HEUMATISM.
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Is THE CHEAT SPECIFIC FOR
DIARRHCEA.

Dysentery:
CHOLER

plteXWK?"'"?."".-- ...... .H. m... nwistf WIIAIiM.Ofie aomt
K9tntlYattcml.

Or OJBEON. Army MKllril Muff. ClcnlU,Ut: iniro uon ccinjcTiLTccaib ac or
DUBCSOM "
DB. J. COLLIS BR0WFS CHLOR00T&E

lUldljt can .boa all atlKlo t
CPILEPSY, SPASMS, COLIC,

PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

I'f.9KJNT CAUTION, -- Tb.MK.N9E at IM. ItEuliflV L dirtrl. jo ra.ur I'lficncrruiLii ixita- -
TlriJJH, Jt. Us-r.-ttry tx.ui of iE VUINJC
CIlLOHOl.TJin htf on lb (.oTfrum.BI
umniMMMiittfnltnqwf E. mm la umli" - M. Mr all Ubrm. Kali MkMV

Fztv.'Ji.T'.vAYfy.rQKT. .
i xvbisvi aiwrwi inaoo, w.i ,

tm-i-r

(fcncral IHecrtlacmcH.

Uimm.
t?J?t,,n r1?' f lorjW ItnpottnUonabT
thflr Irun Itnrks "lHnl Inmberc" and"J. O. l'floKr" from Eoropo nnd by

a number of veswls from Amer-
ica coasUtloj: of

A Large ani Complete issorliBit
OP

BUY GOODS,
-S-UCH AS

Prints, Gincbfima, Coltonn. Sbenc,Denims, TicMurs, llesutta.. Drills,
Mosqaito Nettinj:, Curtains, Lawnn,

xrvix BEixcnoxor
DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC

in lbs latest style.
A splendid lino of FLANNELS, black And

colored ilEltlNOS and GASUMEUES.
SATINS, VELTETS and PLDSHES

TAILORS' GOODS,
a full assortment,

Sileaias. SleeTetinines, Stifflinen,
Italian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammjrarna 4c., Ac,, 4
Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Qnilts Towels. Tabiecorers.

apKlns, ilnndkerohibfs, QIotcs,
Hosierr, Hats, Umbrellas,

aus una carpels,
Kibtons, Laces and Emboidery,

Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps,
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac

A large Tarietyof

SADDLES,
enna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Bechstein A Seller Pianos,
Iron Bedsteads, AcAmerican and European Groceries,

Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters.
Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,

Sucar, Kice and Cabbages,
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine.

Wapping Paper, Burlaps,
Filterpress Cloth.

Hoofing Slates
Square and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating areas
faheet Zinc Sheet Lead,

Plain Galr. Iron Best and 3 Best,
MGaIr Corrugated Iron.Steel Kails, 18 and 20.

B. K. Bolts.Spikes and Fishplates,
B S,Wl SIwpeMarket Basket,.

Demijohns and Corks, Ac
ALSO

Hawaiian Su-- ar and Rice,
Golden Gate. Diamond, Sperry's.

Me":hant'8 and Eldorado Flonr,Salmon, Corned Beef.
c., Ac, Ac

13" For sale on the most liberal termiand at lowest prices.
BT

H. HACKFELD & CO.

ITOH-AJNT- .
NEAR CUSTOM DOUSE, HONOLULU

Imported and Doalor in

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,
AJTO EVERY LINE Or

JAPANESE MANUFACTURE.

IaUnd;arder falthfall? filled tt rc.n
able prices. In qtuntltlei 10 tall.
P. O. BOX 115. MUT.TBL.Mt

1472-3.i- n

BISMAEK STABLES

GENEBAL LIVEUY.

Feea ai Sale Sties
Manl Street, Wnilukn. Manl.

mmn ostaiksd in s vmm
KOTICS

with reliable drinrs,
SINGLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,

SADDLE II0R3E3
Gentle for Indies one.

ti Carringei will be at every rHeamet
landi 1, on Sieamrs arriral.

WM. COODHES3,
1' fnprttlof nail Mint

GASTLE & COOKE- -

Lli'IC AhJTD iUItK

INSUEANGE

AGEN
-- AGENTB FOR

HEW ENGL4NB ilDTDAL

Life lusurance Co.
Of BOSTOH,

Etna Kin InHorance

or xiAitTKaun.

Co.
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